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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
RIVES TO ACE MEETING 
CHARLESTON, IL--Dr. Stan Rives, president of Eastern Illinois 
University, will attend the American Council on Education's 
1989 Annual Meeting January 18-21 in San Diego, California. 
While attending the meeting, Rives will participate in 
one of numerous forums covering issues concerning emerging problems, 
new research and current and future trends in education. He 
will serve on a panel to discuss "What Academic Officers Should 
~now About Development." 
Other issues to be covered at the meeting include exploring 
the role of value and ethics in higher education, increasing 
educational opportunity and meeting essential human needs and 
improving the quality of life. 
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Leaders from many segments of higher education will meet 
to explore the function of colleges and universities in America 
and the world. 
The meeting will highlight the American Council on Education's 
continuing efforts to enhance diversity on campus through greater 
minority participation. 
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